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JEtsfts before us the truco aspet~ of thni~c lo lu subordination to thîs, it de-
Christian Mýlniistry, for'Ihs who wiîuld ponds limiediatelyv on the othor mombers
use0 it as instriumntal for the sal%-itli of aud organs, and it8 econstant and regular
thoirsouls. c~ommnica1etion -%vith these, for lts, nourilh-

Tho Greeki word translated boe " 'Minis- ment and well-belng. Thus, iii the miracln
tors " sinmpiy means Ilattendants," belng hefore 11S, W'e sefrCHRIST, as the
in the New Testament genoraliy rendlerod centre of ai itule and of al1 Grace; 8econdly,
"lofflcer," as in the c-,e of thOsi' sent bY i the AiOSTrS (1) His OfiCers«, a Chosen, con-
the chief priests to arrest .Tesus. is idea stittuted, eommis.sioned ordor, serving
is mereiy that of one acting iiiider the di-, uinder His diretion, (2) His SIei'ar-ds, in-
rection of another. The word Il teward"I teflîgtnt and responsible dispeusers of Ris
on the other baud bias in it tho sense or i.sterious gifts.
«"manager of the hoshod" viuli thi': The question of w'hich 1 amn now asldng
igeneral idea of distributing provisions an(i yotr consideration, is that of the duty
other necessaries of life. de0volving on inembers of Christ's Flock

In the second passage wve. bave an illus- i in rjeferenceQ to these Mfinister-; and their
tration of the truth exiirossed in thei lirst.; ininistratioîis. AmI this branci of Christ-
We sec in the firstplacc Christ I{nseli, as ianIt duty mlusfttake a ver'y solemu aspect
tho sourc of ail Chlitrh Nvork and Mlvmc w couà;idc-r it as plctured ln the
Chutrch life. I:n tic second plaue we have sef'to whiec.i I have just called yolur at-
a pieture of the great truffh whieh is one of tention, and in relatiolto the (noiînti8ible)
the foundation principles in God's del ds<ircei~ over-rtiliing- presence of Christ

~vit iumnitythat aslu erthlthins, liself. lUghtly regarded, its effect
so God's spirituial gifts areceonveyed--llis inist lic tii banishi at once any tendency
wvill is made inown-gowt in gramo and to prido and self-exaltation on the part or
knowledge coitmunicated tii îîan-li<îîwtli 1 tlic ministers; and also any tendercy to-
the «gciîcy of lLis liohHriîuî."i gave tI -'ards carelessness, indifference, or lght
thank-s,and distributed to the distei pies,îuid estteeni of the ecerical office, on the part of
the. disciples to ti3n that wcre set down." the peoiple. Ail iioastiug is excluided, when
As in eartily tbings, so iii spiritual thc the servant regardis himseif as a simple
objeet no dou.bt of this arrangement i,3 ailleiidanfk, the humlie and uinworthy in-
that of fostering a sperit of iuusclf isb'liess,, strmnient of eonvcying bis Lord's gifts<
of kindiy and thoughtful earc for eue: Att tiîo ;aîîîe tiînc-in bis words and acf s-
auother's -%velfare, wviiei in fet is the,. so far as, tiey represent the purpose for
essence of tic Christ-lif,-of Christia ýiûy. whieh lie was aplited-tbe servant car-
JEt is truc that much of needlùl grace is to rieýý wit-h hlm (inasmueih as hoc actz, under)
be souglit in direet anmd individual coin- the atithority of bis Lord. Any separate
munion witb Christ througb the Spirit. or indlividiial dlaimi for bonour mnust sink
This is absolutely essential te auv kiad of into iigfiacwhen set agalnst -the
spiritual life. We uieed te know Himn pe*r- afNvîi majc'sty o! the3Master of whose gifts
sonally for ourselves, and to realize( that lie is the simple bearer, and wviose pres-
we knowv ]im and are kuowu of Min in- ece and operations alone can iinpart
dividualiy, (as weIl as in a corporate senso "ieaiity to t;hose gifts which Ho perînits to
as members of Ris B3ody); -to exîlerieuce' pass through uitnworthy bands. The Mwords
Ris love, and Ilont o! Mus f uluess " te draw oif Absolution lose ail thcir power and
"graca for grace," ln thie way of direct reality, miless thc hearer is able to forget

and inimediate intervourse with Hiin- 'the mere Msegrand Agent who utters
face to, i'ae,-i!. ec mayv so say. But tis. thin, afld to how with ilsied Spirit beforA
formn of communion niust ever .-o hand in the Unseen 1'reseueo; and so listea to tie
band with that wbiei 'vo attain throtigh gracuous words -%vlieli the Lord Hhnself
the regular use o! <;acramental ordinanies utters'iii bis own autiority (as to tic
afforded tbroiugi the iustrumnentalit-y of, par-alytile a. Capernautui)- IlSon, tby sins
and ln concert -%vith, tue org-anivcd me- --e forgiven thee." Sc) ln Baptism, the
thods of the Churei. So in our bodies oye of fait ses Christ Hinself in the salue
through the nervous systeui, every me.m- Invisible Presence, doiug in rcality ;viat
ber and organ is always in direct coînnuu- tho servant does in outward symbol-"eîn-
nication with the brain, aud depends upon brac-iug" the littie oue brought to Him
it for sensation and powor o! operation; , Ilwith the Arius of Ris mnere.y, giving hinl


